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      SOME PETROLeGXCAL CeNSXDERATIONS ON
         rrE{E MIocENE voLcANxc AcTwx[ffrxns
           XN GREENdi'XVFF REGIONS XN 3APAN

                              By

                       ncoshio ISE{Il<AWA

          Contributions from tlie Department of Geology and Mineralegy

               Faeulty of Seienee, Hol<kaido University. No. 797

                            Abstract

    The so-ealled "green-tuff regions" eharaeterized li£hologieally by
green-coloured tuff aye distyibuted widely in the inner zone of Japan;
they were the seenes of violent volcanic aetivities in the Miocene. Especi-

ally at the Iower and middle parts of £he Miocene series, voleanic roeks
o£ mafie to felsie characters oecur predominantly among the normal sedi-
ments. Also ore deposits of hydrothermal origin are fyequently found in

those regions. Propylites are exposed chayacteristieally even ln no re}ation

with ore deposits; most of the volcanies are more or less altered. Lava
flows are assoeiated closely with shale, aRd pillow lavas are often found

among them. The above faets suggest that submayine eruptions predomi-

nated throughout this period of the ]N({iocene.

    The ati£hor considers that the propylites are of prirnayy origin and
derived from the hydrous mag[ma or the magma rich iR water. The
green-tuff must have been formed as lts explosive phase. Abundaiit hydro-

thermal solution which carried ores may have originated from the hydreus

magma.
    Aecording to MINATo et al. (1956), the green tuff regions suddenly
ehanged frorn upheaving erosional areas to subsiding zones of sedimenta-

tioR in the beginRing of the Mioeene, with resultant formatioR of numerous

faults in the earth cyust, parallel to boundaries of the zones. The green

tuff regions were the geosynclinal basins in the Mieeene (HuzloKA 1956).

The hydrous magma in question may have been formed due to the coR-
taminatioH of water-contained sedimentary rocks under the above stated

condition.

            intTocZzeetion of the ll4;iocene voleanic activities

                     in the green-tzeff Tegions

    In Japan the Miocene formations characterized by green-eoloured
tuffs are distributed widely along the Japan Sea eoast from south-western
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      Fig. 1. Map showing the distribution of the gi'een tuff regiens m Japan

        (Huziol<a 1956, Mmato et al 1956)

Hokkaido to the western part of the Mainlaltd (Honsya), in the Fossa
magiia region in central Japan aRd along the Ol<hotsk Sea coast ot ]ilol<-

l<aido, as shown in FigLire 1. These regions have been called green-tuff

regions, and are composed geologieally of the loxver thicl< volcanic products

and the upper oil beariAg formations deposited during the period ranging

from the MioeeBe to the older ?liocene. The greeB-tuff regions were
geosynclinal basins iR the Neogene, and they have been the scenes of
violent volcanie aetivities sinee the dawn of the Neogene. In the Miocene,

lava fiows and volcanie ejeetas of various petrographical eharacters were

erupted repeatedly and piled thiekly alternating with the normal
sediments sueh as shale, sandstone and conglomerate deposited in the
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geosyncliRal basins. Tertiary metallie or non--metallic ore deposits o£
hydrothermal origin sueh as those of go}d, silver, cupper, lead, zinc,

gypsum, barite ete. are most}y found in the gyeen-tuff regions, se these

regions are regarded to be one of the mest lmportant miReralized provinces

in Japan.
    About thirty years ago the so-called gyeen-tuff attracted the interest

of some geologists (r]]AKAHAsm 1932 etc.). Sinee 1953 many yesearch
workers have eollaboyated to study the green-tuff regions frem the view

points of stratigraphy, paleontology, petro]ogy and eeonomie geo}ogy.

         [I]ABLE 1. [I]he Mioeene volcanic roel<s and ore deposits

                  in the green £uff regions in Japan.

Age Stages

i･ Funakawa

       Voleanie roeks (lluzioka, 1958)

   Rhyolite
   Daeite
   Andesite

   Basalt
M- Dolerite, B' a' galt,'SSilite' ''" '

  i' Daeite

   Andesite
   Basalt
  i'

   Anorthoclase rhyolite, Dacite

   .Ore deposits
  (emachi, 1958,

 Vein-typed ore
/ depesit

i

l

I

Onnagawa  Black ore deposit
:

8
g
.9

x

I
'

Nishikurosawa

 Rhyolite, Plagioliparite
 Dacite
 Andesite, Basaltie andesite, Propylite
 Ba,salt, Spilite

 Rhyolite, Plagiolipaxite
 Dac71te
 Andesite,
i Basalt

 Traehytic andesite

Blacle ore deposit

Vein-typed ore
depo$'it

i

Daijima

Monzen

Aikawa

Aotoi'thoctase ?"hyolite, Rhyolite
Daeite
Andesite, Trach･y- aozd t7'achytic-a?zelesite
Basalt, Trctchyti･c-basalt

l veitt-･typed ore

 deposit
i

l Vein-typed ore
  deposit

                  Altered rhyolite
 i iAAAItl,2,,iid[sea7.,:/retise,ite,propyiit,

 "'ivillg''table shows the main types of voleanic rocks erupted at

Mioeene and the stages of mother roeks eontaining ore deposits.

ore deposits in ltalic oeeur abundantly and charaeteristically.

* Private communieation

 Vein-typed ore
I deposit
!
t

eaeh stage o£ the
Voleanie roelcs and
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]ilUzloKA (1956, 1958), the }eader of the researeh group, divided the
Mioeene series of the green-tuff yegions stratigraphieally and pa}eontoio-

gieally into six stages, ealling them Aikawa, IM[onzeii, Da,ijima,, Nishikuro-

sawa, OnRagawa aiid FuAakawa from the older to younger. Green coloured

tuffs a,re found iii each sta･ge £rom All<awa to ]iXLmal<awa, but they oceur
predominantly in pre-ORnagawa stages. So the expression "green tuff"
is used to indieate the horizons ranging from All<awa to Nishikuyosawa
stages ap-d means generally deposits mainly of vo}eanie erigin overlying
the basa.I gyanite,

    The ma,in types of volea,nic yoeks eyupted at eaeh stage are shown in

[l]able 1 (nuzloKA 1956, 1958). Vo}caAic rocl<s of the Ail<awa stage are

chayaeterized by altered volcanic ,:'ocks o£ various petrographic characters
aRd propylite intercalated into the terrestrial deposits eontaining plant

£ossi}s. In the next Monzen stage, voleanic and pyroelastie rocks of "vKreak
alka･lic character alternate vLrith the terrestrial deposits rich in plant fossils

and eoal sea,ms.

    In the Daijima stage the reglen began to subside from east to west,

and neaTly the whole area o£ the so-called green-tufll yegions was covered
with normal and pyroelastic sedimeRts containing marine fossils in some
plaees and plaRt fossils or eoal seams elsewhere. There exists the Yelation

of sharp uneonfoymity between Monzen aRd Daijima beds except at a
few points. Voleanle rocks at this stage are mostly of calc-alkaline
chai'aeter, especia}ly of the pigeonitie rock series defined by KuNo (1950),

though tyachy-andesite is oeeasionally found in the ba,sal payt.

    Ili the NlshikurosavLra stage, the depressional zene was further deepen-

ed inereasiiigly aRCI the green-tLifi] regions weye as a whole submeyged.

Consequently the sediments are rieh in marine fossils, often important to

the correla.tien of the geologieal age. Volcanie aetivity was geAera}!y e£
the submarine type, so lava fiows and voleanie ejectas of vayious char-

aeters are assoeiated closely with 'ihe mayine sediments. Basalt and
spilite often exhibit pillow strueture eharacteristic to the submarine erup-

tien related to geosynelinal movemeRt. Volcanic rocks are of eale-alkaline

series, espeeially those of the hypersthenie roeks series of KuNo
(1950). Propylite and the more or less a}tered volcanie rocks are eharac-

teristical}y found throtighout the formation of this stage. It is also to

be noted that intrusions of plutonic roeks took plaee at the end of the
Nishiktirosawa ey at the beginning of the Onnagawa stage.

    ennagawa and Ytmakawa stages are those of deep geosyne}ine; the
Omiagawa siliceous shale covers the Nishikurosawa bed eonformably at

some points and unconformably at others. Volcanic aetivity was less
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hitense than at the former stage. Do}erite sills or dil{es lntruding into

shales are eharaeteyistically frequeBt ifi the sinking zone. Basait and

spilite fiows exhibiting piliew structure aye semetimes found. The Onna-

gavtra format2on tyanslts gradually into the Fuiiakawa formation eomposed

chiefiy of sandstoRe, tufli ap-d znudstoiie. ARdesite and rhyolite were

yather abundantly £ormed in the Funakawa stage.
    It is an impoytant faet that oye deposits aye very often found in the

so-ealled green-tuff yegieRs as alyeady stated. Biit iR any stage of the

Miocene undey eonsideyation, they do not frequently oeeur. oMAcliI
(1959) and IEIuzioKA (pxivate eommunication) determined the stages
where the black ore aRd the vein-typed ore deposits oeeur, as shown in
'rable 1. 0re deposits are often found IA voleanie and sedimentary roeks

of the Daijima to Onnagawa s+.age, especially £he most abundantly in the
Nishikurosawa stage roeks.
    Coneerning the age of mineralization, there is not yet a conerete

tlaeory. The predominant occuryepmce o£ the ore deposits at a eertain
stage seems te suggest that the stage in question is the main mineraliza--

tion a.ge.

       So7ne 7)eto'oZogieal eha7'aeteo'istics of the Miocene voleanic

                   oioeks in the go'een-t2cff 7'egions

    The main velcanic roeks erupted during the Mioeene in the green-
tufE regions are mostly basalt, andesite, daeite and rhyGlite of calc-

alkalic eharaeter, though only voleaRic activity in MonzeR stage is
characterized by eruptlo]i of slightly alkalie roeks such as traehytic-basalt,

trachy- or trachytie-andesite a,nd anorthoclase xhyolite. Pyyoc!astic roel<s

sueh as tuflr, tuff breecia and agglomerate are eorrespondeBt to the above--

named vayious sorts of volcanic roek in eomposition. There seem to be gen-

erally repetitions of the volcanic eycle beginnlBg with the eruption of the

mafic roek and chaRglng gTadually to that o£ the felsic, though the sue-
cession is not always identica.1.

    It is of speelal interest that propy}ites and the mere or less akeyed

volcanic rocks occur predominantly ln intimate association with green
tufiis hoyizontally and vertically in the pre:Onnagawa stages. Espeeia}ly

the Nishil<urosawa and Aikawa stages are remarkably eharaeterized by

frequeRt oceuyrenees of propylite and green-£uff. 'l]his fact suggests that

the then eiwironments weye £avourable £or the produetion of suek rocks.
    I?ropylite is megascopieally graylsh green to dark green or dark

blueish in colour. Porphyritic texture is often showii, but phenoerys£ic
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minerals are pseudomoyphs of felsie or mafic minerals replaced by so-
ealled secondayy mineyals. Some propylite looks lil<e breeciated lava,
though that appeawanee is sometirries due to the sporadical distribution of

patches differe"t in co}our.

    Mieroscopieally propylite is composed of the so-ealled seeondary
minerals sueh as eh}orite, uralite, ealeite, saussuyite, epidote, zoisite, kao-

line, quartz, iron ore and other clay-mineyais. Espeeially ehlorite and

uralite are always eontained abLmdantly and these mineyals give green

appearanee to propylite. Someeimes pyrite is disseininated. The ground-
mass is never glassy, aRd basaltic texture is someti¥nes regarded. There

are a}l transitional types between propylite aRd the fresh roeks.

    SATo aRd KAGAwA (1959) analyzed about fi£ty specimens of propylites
from southwestern IE{ol<kaid6, which are regarded as sueh megascopieally

and microscopieally. Aceording to them, propylite contained SiOL, content

of about 46 to 69 percent and (+) HL,O eonteRt of about 1 to 5 percent.
It is noticed that propylite is far yicher in water content than the usual

type of voleanie rocl<. If the chemieal compesition of propylite is recal-

eulated as 100 pereent in total, exe}uding the excess of wateT content over

that contained iR the common voleanie yocks (HL,O<l%), that eorr}position

does not very differ from the calc--a}ka･lie voleanie rocks whieh eontain 48

to '?T2 pereent of SiOL,. Only the Fe,,03 eontent of pyopylite is generally

lower than that o£ the normal calc-alkalic roeks. Such chemical charaeter
suggests that propylite is not a variety of anclesite, but volcanic rock
yich in water, ConseqLiently in respeet to composition there are yhyolitic-

propylite, dacitic-propylite, anclesitic-propy}ite and basaltic propylite, as

already stated by the authoy. (IsHII<AwA 1955).

    RosENBuscH (JoHANNsEN 1937), BEcKER (1882) and CoATs (1940)
eonsidered propylite to be an alteration product of andesite and ealled

the process of alteration propylitizatioll. Wilshire (1957) regarded as
propylitization any alteration of any roek by a proeess which produees

some combinatioAs of the abovemamed secondary mineyals.
    Some of propylites may be voleanic rocl<s altered by any action, for

example by hydrotherrnal aetioR related with ore deposit, but eonsiderable

amount of propylite oeeur ki nen-relation with any ore deposit. This
phenorneRon suggests that mQst pyopylites aye not voleanic rocks altered

secondarily, but primarily consolidated rocks. [l]he name "propylite" was

given by von RIcHTHoFEN (1868) to eeTtain gyeen-stone like rocks found
in the Washoe distyiet iR the Sieyra Nevada. }i{e believed the propylites to

have been formed by eonsolidation of a propylitie magma and to be the
oldest of the Tertiary extrusives. T}ie present author agrees that pro-
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pylite is of geological sigiiifieance,

    Accoyding to the experirnen£ by YoDER and TILLEy (1956), thoieiitie
basalt from Kilauea had been converted to an axnphibolite-like assemblage

of amphibo}e, plagioelase, sphene and magnetite at 75eOC at 5000 bars
water pressure, XVhlle it, was all cyystalline (olivine, pyroxene, feldspar,

magnetite) at 10900C at 1 atmosphere. Water serves to lower the tem-
perature of solidifieation of magit}a aAd }eads to a erystal}izing ottt of

the mineTals belonging to the later stage. Conseqlkently it seems that in

nature the magma abRorrnally rich in water forms sueh an asserriblage

of the so-eal}ed seeendayy mineyals as already noted, the £ormer crystal-
lized minerals being sueeessively replaeed, if the conditions are favorable.

Thus propylite may be formed primaTily.
    In the Nishikurosawa stage, the green-tufli regions began to subside

to great depth and £he submarine eyuptions freqtiently oceurred. As
stated by RITTMANN (1958), the different e"viyonments of subaeyial and

of deep sea eruptions cause fundamental difference in the eruptive mecha--

nism and in the Rature of the prodticts. Under the hydrostatie pyessure

at the deep sea bottom, the magmatie water can not eseape frem the
out-flowing lava and it produces the pyocess of hydration during the
coollng..

    The hydyous magma or the magma abnormally Tieh in water may
be apt to eonsolidate as propyiite in the deep sea bottom. In the course

of propylite formation, variously altered voleanic roeks may be formed,

depending upon either the amount ef water eonteRt or physieal eonditions.

    There are also maRy sills and dikes of prepylite as we}i as those ef

various volcanie rocks in the pre-Onitagawa stage £ormatioRs. Intyusive
volcanism maRifested in the foym of sil} and dike may further faeilitate

the fermation of propylite from the hydyeus magma. In sorne eases it ls
diffieult to distinguish lava fiow from intrLislve sil1. KLupFEL (l941)

stated that intrusive voleanism pyedominated in pre-Quateynary epoeh.

    Some workers in this field eeiisider tha,t auto-met･amorphism is an

important aetion foy propylite formation. Sometimes auto-metamoyphism

may cause pyopylitiza£ien. Oyiginaliy the hydTous magpaa is eonsidexed
itself to provicte for favorable eoRditions for auto-metamorphism.

    The pillow lava chayaete:,"istie to a geosync!lnal basln is not vesicular;

it exhibits coarse holocyysta}line texture, though g}assy at the marginal

part as a yesu}t of rapid eooling. So-ca}led seeonclary minerals sueh
as chlorite, serpentine, caicite, serieite, zeo}ite and epidote are often

eontained in sueh pillow lava (Svzum, l954). Above-stated characteys

and eve]i the so-ealled spilitization may be yelated to £he magma rich in
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wa･ter.

    Green tuffs range from basaltic to yhyolitic in eompositlon, although

the ehemieal data are not yet satisfaetoyy ('I]AKAHAsHI 1932>. They
are generally rieh in the seeoftdary minerals sueh as chlorite, uralite,
caleite, saussurite ete. The author (IsHIKAwA 1955) considers that
green tuff represents the explosive phase of pyopylite. There may be
rhyolitic, dacitic, aAdesitic aRd basaltie gTeen-tuffs.

    0re deposits of epithermal erigiB inay be caryied up by hydrothermal

solution and deposited at compayatively shallow depth below the earth
surfRce under the hydrostatic pressure, The faet that ore deposits are

the most frequently found in the Nishikurosawa stage rocks, indieates
that the hydrothermal activity was the greatest intense at that stage,

though it took plaee throughout the Mlocene. The Nishikurosawa stage
is characterized by the pTedominant oeeuyrenees of pTepylite and gyeen-
tuff which are eonsidered to have been originated fxom the hydrous rnagma.

Also hydrothermai soiution may have been dei'ived readily fyom the ky-
drous magma after the solidifieation of i'ts most part.

    How is the hydrotts magma formed? Magma may be rich iR watey
due to the assimilation of the water-eontaining sediments deposKed in
deep subsided zone of a geosyncliRal basin. Aecording te IIuzioKA (1958),

some volcanic rocks of the NishikuTosawa stage, whose groundmass mln-
erals are rather fresh and ab}e to be discerned, belong to the hyperstheRic

rock series eonsidered by KuNo (l950) to be of eoRtaminated origin.

    Aecording to MINATo, YAGI afid ]}IuNAHAsm (1956), gyeeR-ttff
regions sudClenly changed from upheavirig erosional areas to subsiding

zones of sedimentation in t,he Mioeene, yesulting in the formation of
numerous faults in the earth erust, parallel to the margina} bouRdaries of

the zones. Under such a comp}ieated eendition magma may be yeady to
assimilate the basal sediments containing water and ehange into the
kydrous magma. Therefore also initial volcanic aetivity manifested at the

Aikawa stage is elkaracterized by propylite and a}texed voleanic yoeks.

But a few occurreikce of ore deposit in the Ai}{nwa stage may be due to
the limited distribution of that stage formation.

    The authoy eonsiders that the ertiptioik of propylite and green tuff

took place at the sea bottom of the geosynelina} area and it was specia}Iy

remarkable at the Aikawa and NishikurosavLJa stages when sudden siiiking

or subidneee bega,n.

    The geological environments eontyol the voleanic aetivities, to whose

charaeteristics the formation of ore deposlt is essentially related.
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